Evaluation of fracture healing and subimplant bone response following fixation with a locking miniplate and screw system for mandibular angle fractures in a sheep model.
This study aims to establish a mandible fracture model, and to review fracture healing following fixation with a locking miniplate system. Eighteen 2-year-old sheep were divided into three groups of six. Each animal had a single fracture that was anatomically reduced and internally fixed by a single 4-hole plate with two monocortical screws each side of the fracture. The fractures were internally fixed with poorly contoured conventional miniplates or poorly contoured mini-locking plate or well contoured conventional miniplates. Two sheep in each of the three groups were killed at 2, 4 and 8 weeks after surgery. The mandibles were radiographed then decalcified specimens were reviewed microscopically. No clinical difference was observed between the groups. All fractures were at an advanced stage of bony union by 4 weeks. Fracture union appeared radiographically more advanced with the locking plate system. This study established a protocol for simulating a fracture model for the study of fracture healing. A more advanced stage of union was seen for fractures internally fixed with locking plates/screws than with a conventional system. The observations suggest the purported biological benefits of locking miniplate system do exist.